HAVE A PLAN BEFORE YOU BEGIN
Vegetable Gardening for the Beginner!
Ask yourself these questions:

• What do I like to eat?
• What grows well in my area?
• How much space do I have?
• How much time do I have to spend in the garden?
• What do I want to do with my produce? (Eat, share or can?)
KNOW YOUR SOIL

There is a simple home test to help you get to know your soil.
SIGHT SELECTION
Examine where you want your garden to be:

• How much sun does the area get?
• Is there water close buy?
• What about wind?
• Are there large trees shading the area.
• What is the soil like?
WHEN TO PLANT

Frost Dates around Utah are all different.
CHOOSING THE RIGHT PLANTS

Utah State Extension Variety Recommendations
WATERING NEEDS

Every plant has different watering needs. Identify what those needs are before you plant. Plant similar water needs plants together.
MAINTENANCE

How much time can you spend in maintaining your Garden.
HARVESTING

The time put into your garden finally pays off. Learn how and when to pick your produce.
WHERE TO LEARN MORE

Utah State Extension!!!!!
Get on line!
Take more classes!
Read, Read, and Read!